Directions to Darwin D. Martin House Complex
125 Jewett Parkway, Buffalo, New York 14214
(Near the Buffalo Zoo)

I. From New York State Thruway (90)
   • Take exit onto Route 33 West (33-W)
   • Take exit onto Route 198 West (198-W) see box below

II. From Queenston-Lewiston Bridge or Rainbow Bridge
   • Take Route 190 South (190-S), travelling over Grand Island (there are 2 bridges that you will cross over)
   • Continue on Route 190-S along the Niagara River
   • Take exit onto Route 198 East (198-E) see box below

III. From Peace Bridge
    • Continue off Peace Bridge onto Route 190 North (190-N) (watch sign carefully to find Route 190-N)
    • Take exit onto Route 198 East (198-E) see box below

IV. From Roycroft Inn in East Aurora
    • Take left on Main Street
    • Take right on Maple Street (first light)
    • Take Route 400 North (400-N)
    • Take exit onto NYS Thruway 90 East (90-E) – (Take right fork towards Buffalo, not Erie)
    • Take exit onto Route 33 West (33-W)
    • Take exit onto Route 198 West (198-W) see box below

V. From Graycliff
    • Take left out of Graycliff onto Lakeshore Road
    • Take left onto Route 5
    • Continue on Route 5
    • Take exit onto Route 190 North (190-N)
    • Take exit onto Route 198 East (198-E) see box below

Car Directions from New York State Route 198:
   • Exit at Parkside Avenue (Northbound – towards Buffalo Zoo).
   • Proceed four blocks to the second traffic light and turn right onto Jewett Parkway.
   • The Martin House Complex is located about a block up from the light, on the left.
   • Your tour will begin in the Greatbatch Pavilion (all glass building adjacent to the Martin House). There will be a gray sign pointing to the entrance of the Pavilion.
   • There is on-street parking available on Jewett Parkway, Summit Ave, and Woodward Ave. Or, you may pay to park at the Buffalo Zoo lot (1 block away).